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Heydrichia homalopasta sp. nov. is described from the east coast of Australia. The new species lacks the
prominent pit plug caps found in the two South African species Heydrichia woelkerlingii Townsend, Keats et
Chamberlain and Heydrichia groeneri Keats et Chamberlain. In habit, H. homalopasta grows as a thin crust
(to 1 mm thick), similar to H. groeneri, but differing from the massive crusts (to 15 mm thick) found in H.
woelkerlingii. The tetrasporangial nemathecia of H. homalopasta are single sporangial complexes whereas
those of the South African species are composed of numerous sporangial complexes.
Introduction
Interest in the coralline red algae has ebbed and
flowed during the post-Linnaean taxonomic period.
The most recent re-evaluation of the taxonomy of the
non-geniculate members of this group began in the
early 1960s with the publications of Adey (1964,
1965, 1966a, 1966b) and continued with those of
Cabioc’h (1968, 1971a, 1971b, 1972) in the early
1970s, and Chamberlain, Woelkerling and Keats in
the 1980s and 1990s (Chamberlain 1986, 1990,
1991a, 1991b, 1992, 1993, 1994; Keats and Cham-
berlain 1993, 1994a, 1994b, 1995; see Woelkerling
1988). The works of Adey, Chamberlain and Keats
have dealt with specific non-geniculate coralline algal
floras whereas those of Cabioc’h dealt with anatomy
and those of Woelkerling have dealt with gaining a
better understanding of nomenclature and taxonomy
of the group. Although Verheij (1993) formally recog-
nised the Sporolithaceae in the late twentieth century,
the premise that Sporolithon Heydrich (1897) repre-
sented an entity separate from other coralline algae
had been proposed numerous times before (Setchell
1943, Hamel and Lemoine 1952, Johansen 1969, Cab-
ioc’h 1971b, Womersley and Bailey 1970). The char-
acter states of secondary pit connections and lateral
cell fusions in the cortex, tetrasporangia in widely
dispersed nemathecia and cruciately divided tetraspo-
rangia were used by Verheij (1993) but had been de-
scribed previously by Cabioc’h (1972).
The Sporolithaceae contains two genera, Sporoli-
thon and Heydrichia Townsend, Chamberlain et
Keats (1994). Heydrichia shares character states with
Sporolithon, such as a calcified sporangial initial wall
and proliferation of the tetrasporangia from indivi-
dual stalk cells but there are also differences such as
the numerous stalk cells formed in the sporangial
complexes of Heydrichia as compared to the single
stalk cells observed in Sporolithon. Heydrichia com-
prises three species: two have been described from
South Africa (Townsend et al. 1994, Keats and
Chamberlain 1995) and the third, H. homalopasta
from southeastern Australia is described in this pa-
per.
Materials and Methods
Plants of Heydrichia homalopasta were collected
using SCUBA and transferred to the laboratory in
aerated seawater. They were then processed for trans-
mission electron microscopy (TEM), scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) and light microscopy
(LM) using a combination of the methods described
in Borowitzka and Vesk (1978) and Townsend et al.
(1994).
The terminology used in this paper is that used by
Townsend and Adey (1990) and Townsend et al.
(1994, 1995) except that the term sorus is replaced by
nemathecium. A nemathecium is defined as an area
of thallus where the vegetative structure has been
modified concurrent with the differentiation of repro-
ductive cells. Under this definition, a nemathecium is
found at the site of tetrasporangial, gametophyte and
carposporophyte formation in the Sporolithaceae.
Colour codes used in the text and cited ‘(z )’, are
those of Kelly and Judd (1976). Herbarium abbrevi-
ations follow Holmgren et al. (1990).
Heydrichia homalopasta sp. nov.
Diagnosis: Crustae pagina lucida sed pannis hebetibus.
Medulla cellulis 15220 mm longae et 629 mm diame-
tro. Corticis cellulae 5213 mm longae et 3.5211 mm
diametro. Epithallium cellulis 225 mm longis et 22238 R. A. Townsend and M. A. Borowitzka
5 mm diametro. Nemathecia turmarum sporangialium
singularum 1202170 mm longarum constantia. Sporo-
cyti 75290 mm longi et 802110 mm diametro.
Crust surface shiny with dull patches. Medullary
cells 15220 mm long, 629 mm diam. Cortical cells
5213 mm long, 3.5211 mm diam. Epithallium of cells
225 mm long, 225 mm diam. Nemathecia as single
sporangial complexes, scattered throughout upper
cortex; sporangial complexes 1202170 mm long,
1102190 mm diam. Sporocytes 75290 mm long,
802110 mm diam.
Holotype: Bongin Bongin Bay, Mona Vale, New
South Wales, R. A.Townsend, BB7902, 10 vii 1979,
NSW. SEM and LM material housed at LTB/MEL.
(Fig. 1); isotype: LTB/MEL
Etymology: The name homalopasta is derived from
the Greek words homalos (even) and pastos (sprin-
kled) in reference to the nemathecia (as single sporan-
gial complexes) which are evenly distributed across
the tetrasporangial thallus (Fig. 10).
Specimens examined: Heydrichia homalopasta: Bon-
gin Bongin Bay, Mona Vale, NSW, Australia.,
023.5m, tetrasporic (10 vii 1979, R. A. Townsend,
NSW, BB7902; MURU BB7901,BB7904-5).
Observations
Habit
Crust are non-geniculate, encrusting and epilithic.
They are firmly adherent to the substrate and are
glossy, grey red (z19) to dark red (z16) in colour
with dull, grey pink (z8) patches. Individual crusts
can be quite large (to 15 cm broad) but are always
thin, up to 1 mm thick and without protuberances
(Figs 1, 2). The crusts often have wound scars caused
by urchin grazing visible on the surface.
Vegetative anatomy
This is a monomerous species, in which the cortex is
composed of multicellular filaments produced from a
sub-apical intercalary initial (Figs 5, 12). The initial
ú
Figs 128. Heydrichia homalopasta.
Fig. 1. The largest fragment of a single individual representing the holotype of Heydrichia homalopasta. Scale:
1c m5 16 mm. Fig. 2. A paratype specimen of H. homalopasta. Scale: 1 cm 5 14 mm. Fig. 3. LM of radial thick section
through a nemathecium (left) and past reproductive event (right). Note: cruciately arranged spores in sporangium (S) and
stalk cell (arrow). Scale: 1 cm 5 40 mm. Fig. 4. LM of radial thick section through portion of former nemathecium. Note:
cells in this area are joined by fusions and secondary pit connections (arrow). Scale: 1 cm 5 30 mm. Fig. 5. LM of radial
thick section through thallus. Note: the change in number of lipid bodies (black dots) from thallus surface to deeper in
thallus; also note the formation of epithallial cells across the thallus surface (arrows). Scale: 1 cm 5 60 mm. Fig. 6. LM of
radial thin section through a nemathecium. Note: the stalk cells are not in the plane of section; also the cruciately arranged
spores (white arrows show planes of cytokinesis) form by a transaxial division followed by a coaxial division. The pore is
occluded by a plug; position of a previous reproductive event (black arrows) and fusion in the cortex (small black arrow).
Scale: 1 cm 5 37 mm. Fig. 7. LM of radial thin section of medulla (M) and cortex. Note: density of starch grains in these
cells compared to the upper cortex (cf., Fig. 6 ). Scale: 1 cm 5 37 mm. Fig. 8. LM of radial thick section of mid- to lower
cortex. Note: large bodies in these cells which stain less with Richardson’s stain (cf., Fig. 7). Scale: 1 cm 5 37 mm. Figs 5,
8 (BB7901); Figs 1, 6 (BB7902); Figs 3, 4, 7 (BB7904); Fig. 2 (BB7905).
produces single epithallial cells outwardly and corti-
cal cells inwardly. The epithallial cells show angular
radial walls; they are flared (Fig 9 top left). The initial
has wall ingrowths (Fig. 12). The cortex has both sec-
ondary pit connections and contiguous lateral cell fu-
sions (Figs 6, 9, 13). Plastids are abundant in the up-
per ten cells of the cortex and become less common
deeper in the thallus. On the other hand, floridean
starch grains become more common in the cells of the
lower cortex (Figs 6, 7). Osmiophilic spherical bodies,
presumed to be lipid deposits, are found throughout
the cortex and medulla but are larger and more com-
mon deeper in the thallus (Figs 5, 8). The pit plug
outer caps (Pueschel 1990) were not seen in Hey-
drichia homalopasta (Figs 6, 7, 11, cf. Townsend et al.
1994 fig. 12).
The primary apical initials have not been seen in
H. homalopasta. The medulla is composed of 123 fil-
aments running parallel to the substratum (Figs 5, 7).
Medullary filaments, which bend down towards the
surface of the substratum, were not seen in this taxon
and the transition from medulla to cortex is distinct.
Secondary pit connections and lateral cell fusions be-
tween contiguous medullary filaments have not been
observed.
Reproductive anatomy
Tetrasporic plants have been recorded in July. Game-
tophytic and carposporophytic plants have not been
collected. This species differs externally from the
other species of Heydrichia in that the nemathecia (as
single sporangial complexes) are evenly distributed
across the tetrasporangial thallus (Fig. 10).
Nemathecial and tetrasporangial development: Te-
trasporangia are borne in sporangial complexes in
this species. The differences observed in the sporan-
gial complexes of H. homalopasta and the type spe-
cies of the genus, are minor and relate to: (1) the
number of stalk cells (usually fewer here than in the
type species, cf., Fig. 6 and Townsend et al. 1994
fig. 24); (2) the plug above the sporangium may be
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division in the sporangium are either in the same
plane or at right angles to one another (Fig. 6). In
either case the resulting pattern is not the ‘Y’ pattern
seen in H. woelkerlingii. The contiguous cell filaments
forming the sporangial complex wall are intercon-
nected by numerous connections that become more
abundant as the sporangial complex matures. The
wall filaments are lightly calcified (cf. Figs 3, 9).
Bisporangia were not seen in H. homalopasta.
The nemathecia of H. homalopasta show major dif-
ferences from those of the other two species of Hey-
drichia in that they consist of single sporangial com-
plexes encircled by modified cortical filaments; the
cells are of similar dimensions to the cells in the vege-
tative cortex. Nemathecia are produced successively
in the cortex directly above, and in the same area as
the modified cortex of earlier generations of sporan-
gial complexes; i. e., in a vertical section of a thallus,
nemathecia are found above evidence of previous re-
productive events as shown by the pattern of second-
ary growth produced after nemathecial dehiscence
(Fig. 6). In H. homalopasta the senescent nemathe-
cium is sloughed from the thallus and secondary cor-
tical growth occurs to ‘fill up’ sporangial lumens in
the cortex (Fig. 4). New sporangial complexes form
within this secondary growth in which pit connec-
tions and lateral cell fusions are a prominent feature.
Distribution and habitat: Coast between North Head,
Port Jackson and Barrenjoey, New South Wales, Aus-
tralia. The alga is restricted to ironstone and was
itself the substrate for fleshy algae such as Caulerpa
filiformis (Suhr) Hering.
Discussion
At first glance, Heydrichia homalopasta appears sim-
ilar to many species of Lithophyllum (cf. Fig. 10 with
Woelkerling and Campbell 1992 fig. 11a). Upon
breaking the thallus open, the differences become ob-
vious, for the large spherical sporangial lumens of
H. homalopasta are very different in shape from the
depressed ovate shaped reproductive structures
found in species of Lithophyllum (cf. Fig. 9 and
Woelkerling and Campbell 1992 figs 3a, 43c2d). It is
possible, however, that this taxon exists in collections
either unnamed or placed with Lithophyllum.
Three species of Heydrichia have been described in
the last five years (Townsend et al. 1994, Keats and
ù
Figs 9213. Heydrichia homalopasta (BB7902).
Fig. 9. SEM of sporangial complex. Note: sporangial initial wall (thin white arrows), youngest stalk cell (thick white
arrow), older stalk cell (open white arrow) and the pore (P). Note also the fusions (circles) in the lower cortex. Scale:
1c m5 30 mm. Fig. 10. SEM of surface of a number of nemathecia (indicated by pores, one with black arrow). Note:
similarity of the epithallial cells around the pore and of the normal cortex. Scale: 1 cm 5 100 mm. Fig. 11. TEM through
primary pit connection. Note: inner plug cap (arrows) outside the plug core (c); outer plug caps are not present. Scale:
1c m5 1.8 mm. Fig. 12. TEM of partial initial (I) and epithallial cell (E). In the epithallial cell the cytoplasm is degenerated.
The initial cell has wall ingrowths on its upper tangential wall (*). Scale: 1 cm 5 2 mm. Fig. 13. TEM of an initial which
has secondary pit connections (arrow) with adjacent cells. Note: bilobed nucleus (n). Scale: 1 cm 5 2 mm.
Table I. Comparison of the three species of Heydrichia in
terms of vegetative and reproductive characters. SC: spo-
rangial complexes, PC: plug caps. (Sources: this paper,
Townsend et al. 1994, Keats and Chamberlain 1995, Cowan
1995).
Character H. woel- H. groeneri H. homalo-
kerlingii pasta
Thallus thick (20 mm thin thin
215 mm) (to 800 mm) (to 1 mm)
Cortical PC present present absent
Nemathecia sloughed sloughed sloughed
Nem. cortex elongate elongate absent
Nemathecia many SC 126S C 1S C
Nem. PC visible not visible not visible
Gam/te PC present present ?
Support cell small large ?
Chamberlain 1995, this paper). Table I shows a com-
parison of the taxa based on eight characters. Of the
three taxa, H. woelkerlingii represents the most ro-
bust species. The pit plug caps, so prominent in the
cortex of H. woelkerlingii (Townsend et al. 1994
figs 12, 14, 17), are not found in the Australian spe-
cies but do occur in the second South African species
H. groeneri (Keats and Chamberlain 1995 fig 2,
Cowan 1995 figs 316, 319, 320). Plug caps are not
found in the nemathecial cortex of either H. homalo-
pasta or H. groeneri whereas they are found in the
gametophyte nemathecia of both South African spe-
cies. The status of this character as a species or ge-
neric level character will remain uncertain until ga-
metophyte thalli of H. homalopasta are found. Nema-
thecia in the African taxa have numerous sporangial
complexes separated by elongate nemathecial cortex,
whereas the nemathecium in H. homalopasta is a sin-
gle sporangial complex surrounded by nemathecial
cortex composed of cells no different from those of
the vegetative cortex. Nemathecia are sloughed in all
three species but the ‘scars’ from this process are dif-
ferent in each species. In H. woelkerlingii the ‘scar’
is signified by a differential staining property of the
cortical cell walls in the area of a scar, associated with
a slight change in direction of the secondary cortical
filaments (Cowan 1995 fig. 289); in H. groeneri the
‘scar’ appears as a scalloped pattern of the secondary
growth (Cowan 1995 fig. 312); and in H. homalopasta242 R. A. Townsend and M. A. Borowitzka
the secondary growth pattern is in the form of lenses
of cortex similar to the pattern of scars after loss of
the cystocarps in H. woelkerlingii (cf. Fig. 4 and
Townsend et al. 1994 fig. 10). The relationship of the
species to one another will become clearer when the
yet undiscovered, gametophytes of H. homalopasta
are described.
Recent palaeontological papers have rekindled the
debate on the age of the coralline red algae (Basso et
al. 1998, Brooke and Riding 1998, Riding et al.
1998). At various times in the past 50 years proposals
have been put forward regarding the origin of this
group (Johnson 1956, 1960, Riding 1977, Wray
1977). By the Cretaceous, calcified red algae with
similar structure to present day taxa existed, such
that fossil and recent individuals are indistinguishable
at generic level. A number of fossil taxa have been
described from the Ordovician, many of which have
been promoted as possible precursors to the coralline
algae. A new family of coralline algae, the Craticula-
ceae Brooke et Riding (1998) has been proposed from
the Ordovician. This family includes Craticula got-
landica (Rothpletz) Brooke et Riding (1998) and pos-
sibly Petrophyton kiaeri Høeg (1932), which in turn
may be an heterotypic synonym of Solenopora rich-
mondensis Blackwell, Marak et Powell (1982). All of
these fossils have vegetative character states in com-
mon with the Sporolithaceae and, in the case of S.
richmondensis and Craticula gotlandica, reproductive
structures have been recorded. The modern concept
of the Sporolithaceae includes those coralline red al-
gae with sporocytes placed in nemathecia. This char-
acter state exists in the entirely fossil genus Craticula,
fossil members of Sporolithon and in Solenopora rich-
mondensis (Blackwell et al. 1982, Brooke and Riding
1998, Vannucci et al. 2000. The differentiation of the
nemathecia is a generic character within the Sporoli-
thaceae. The differentiation of the sporangial com-
plexes in Heydrichia culminates in a complete loss of
the complex, however evidence of previous repro-
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